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Tuesday drama
One must feel a certain sympathy for Walter Mondale' He is

un iHJ poiitician, former viss-preiident, a man of knowledge,'

"ib"ii*6u 
and inlegrity. Just the sort of man to become presi

auiile*"ept that Am6rican voters don't seem to think so'- i*t""0- if'ttre polls are correct, they will give Ronald Reagan
u 

^i*iJ[in-g uitt-ori in tonnorro'ir]s elections. No matter that
n"alin ii Tuzzv aSout foreign affairs, the oldest of U'S' presi-

a-e-trt3-inO, as'we saw in fhe debates, running in low gear'
nmericins love Reagan the folksy man and tough leader'

Bevond these one-dimensional TV images' Americans seem to
fravi-t6en-movia nv other important-considerations' As the
iiirira"i- of Indira Cdndhi and the attempted assassinations of
F eriAinit Reagan and Ford showed, the chief of state !s fr!g!tt-
Itiinltn uutnet"lle. Geraldine Ferraro may have stimulated the

iuiclT"ot ieminists and given little girls a new life's ambition,
i,uT a"in down most Airericans, women and- -men, just don't
ttii* itr-u is competent enough to be vice--President'---f[b- 

outpourin! of youthfll s-qpport for Reagan has shown
clearlv that Americans are feeling their oats an€l looxlng tor
Jffii teaaerstrip. Thev are fed up with the arcane complexities
ol ior"eign affairi and bconomic mumbo-jumbo. Americans want
;;ti.m, iot tte type of excuses and hand'wringing they got from
Jimmy Carter.--ii,io;"oute-simply 

cannot escape the lggacy o{.bejn-g- carter's
vice-presiAent ina tne crown irince of discredited liberalism.
it;;ti. ulcittatine. "concerned" Jimmy Carter was, as one wit
said. i'America's-iirst female president." The Democrat!' ry9gn-
ini inat"tttv about inequalitieis, the poor and the need for "dia-
i;EuCt souid uety muih tike a nagging housewife. Americans
wint a man at thti wheel.

Reagan does it right
Last week, Mondale showed untypical- tire !Y telling .some

hecklers to "shut up!" Then, revealingly, he shyly added' "ooPs'
did I sav that?" Is-this the man who is going to stare down the
fiemtin table thumpers? Reagan does it right. Sweet.on -the
surface; inside, we suspect, lurks John Wayne, iust waiting to
get out.- tmaee is not Mondale's only problem. Democrats are fast
toJins"the regional and blue-colla-r support that gave them the
ippeE.ance oT a broad-based party. Having lost traditi-onal s.up-

o6ir tro- southerners, Cathtilics, Jews and many blue-collar
fuorkers, the core of Democratic support is now unions, blacks,
teachers. bureaucrats and the welfare establishment.--F;titi;i 

means paying off IOUs. Ame-ricans realize that the
pemocrits will pay irft"their supporters. !V mole federal spend-
ins ini tliis meini higher taxes and rising inflation. After the
Ca"rter vears. most Americans simply do not trust the Demo-
crats to manage the economy or defend the U.S.- 

Mondale can-'t escape this problem. Over ?5% of voters rate
the economy as their firime concern. Reagan has pulled America
out of aeep recessiorf and produced a powerful resurgence' No
one can argue with such obvious success.

Unemploiment is down, inflation has been crushed,- taxes
reduced'anf the march of big government halted. The adminis-
iration's only major domestic Jailure has been its inability .to
natf ttre rising a6iicit But here, Reagan cam clearly pin the
blame on the Democratic-controlled House of Representatives'

Tomorrow, the most decisive element of election will focus on

ttris-iiJue. ti ttre Republicans retain their thin-majority in the
Senate and capture 3b to 50 seats in the House, leagqn's sicond
term may prove a stunning economic success. Not"since,!it:l
rrori'ii tri"""'the Republicarft tretO the presidency and House, the
latter of which controls the federal purse strings.

cut programs
Reagan's efforts to cut social spending, and thus the deficit.

have been foiled by liberal House Democrats. An alliance o{
Republicans and conservative Democrats, backed by a last-term
prelsident, will have the political strength to cut popular bu:
iuinous social programs. If the Democrats retain the House. *'e
can expect more inflation, higher taxes and a good amount oi
political paralysis.' Should-the Democrats lose their fiefdoms of patronage in the
House, they may not recover them for a generation. Fai-lure to
produce hdndouts for "disadvantaged" voters and goodies for
lrnions will inevitably cause a long-term loss of votes for the
Democratls.

These thoughts enthrall Republican strategists. Perhaps nor-
mally cantarikerous American voters, who traditionalll' split
power in Washington between the two parties, will finalll' give
-the 

Republicans a sweeping mandate. Then again, second presi-
dentiaiterms usually see'an increase in the Horlse for the oppo
sition oartv. Tomoriow will produce some real drama.

ameiical we should not foi'get, is a nation in constant revolu-
tion. Not the bloody upheavals of many benighted lands. but a
process of sustained, fbrceful change within the bounds of las
lnd decency. From rock and roll, to feminism, to Reaganomics.
revolutionaiy America keeps producing great waves of social
and economic change that sweep across the entire world.

Tomorrow, we may see another stage in the great conserta-
tive revolution that began four years ago and which has brougbt
America unrivalled prosperity and strength. Or, if the Democrats
retain the House, foir more years of painful political infightirC

It's too bad Canadians can't vote tomorrow. Washington
affects our economy and defence just as much as OtLawa. A btg
Republican win will mean very lood news for Canada and tle
Western world.
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